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Castoria Pr. Samue JPitclier prescrtloia for Infanta
wid Children. cjonns; neither Qpium, Morphine noroeprco is hjstfml substitute
for Farebric, Brops Soothing Sjropsi and tor Oil.

' - iisiwi.t sajra.ntee is tnirty1 years bv
Millions of'Hothers. Castoria destroys Worms and iV3

ieverisliness. Castoria prevents vomiting Sour Curd
cures Diarrhoea and Wind XIplic. jCastoria relieves
teething1 troubles, cures constipation and flatulency.
Castoria assimilates' ihe fodesies..'' jh.' stomach
and . bowels, giving healthy "andr:natural sleep. Ca-
storia is ;the Children's JKanaceaAthe Ittothex's Friend.

The salesmen will mark

today purchased from Cannons, Fetzer & B.ell. After

teh stock has been gone
. i

through
.

with, we will .

Slaughter
The stock was bought foi spot cash money, and a,

v a price that our customers can have the benefit W&

will sell -

FURNITRTE OF ALL KINDS CHEAPER

FOR THE NEXT NINETY DAYS

Than anyJFurniture dealer in North Carolina, Seeing

is believing, come and see us.

WADSWORrH

A Musical TOWp , , x.f.

.Mt. Pleasant, November; 2.6

Mr. Jesse Skeen has a large fat
hog to kill sometime between now

and Uhnstmas. Xiast wees one vu

his rivals in the pork line concluded
to kill his neayiest hogj , aiid askeu

Mr. Skeeti to kill his also. he

fwofu;not consent, 6ay ing tJat the
weather was not cold - enough. His
rival knew that this was not the
true reajon, dui um doiou
count' pni ifftneeringNow'
he wisheathatl whenMr. Skceii kills
his brag hog; no scales can beT found

on which to weigh it' rr::,; v'

week was set apart by the
menibers of the Women's Missionary

Society of the Lutheran chufcb,' as

:a we.ek of, prayer and self?denial.

Ebey concluded .with a special meet-

ing on Saturday night, .when short
ad dresses were . made . and ? reading
antf:'recitatioii8 were given: The
ayduncBlledted at : this meeting
was thirteen dollars. The women
seem never to tire at this work.

jRey. V Yl Boozer, of Burlington,
N. 0., cami over from Concord Sat
urday, evening. It is useless to say

that it was remarked: by one, that
on Saturday night, there were two
"Happy" Boozers at the Seminary.

It has been said that Mt. rleas
ant has. . j more

. . musical
-

talent than,w

anv other town of. her size in the
state Whlie there are a few,who,
If ' Hhty heard : "Dixie" rendered,
might think it was "Old Hunidfed;?
yet these constitute a small minority.
We have now and have bad for years
a splendid cornet band, ylt is now
nitider the leadership ot Mrl- - & J
Ludwig, a born musician, who is
competent to .fill ai position! in -- any
band in the S! ate,' To tell: the truth
twe bave music of all kinds from a
crying babe tor the "pie-anner- ." ; i

Bits of China From the Grove, y v ,

Ohinjl Grove, Not. 26! The
graded school. is now lunniDg jnfol'l

jblatnthe; etirollnierit isoVer: '13()
tho Urgeffcin" the history ; of. the!
school 3?hU speaks well 'for . Dr.
Trexkr, who is the efficient prioci-j- -

pal. I : - -

1

r iThere will be Thaoksgiying ser
Tice air --Sfc. Marks' bnhtirsdajl
ReY.i Mr. ScharentrgeVof the KeV

1forsi'd-cliarb- U will pfeacfar ' the 8er

'v TMri 8hufordPeeIer, who has been
keeping books- - f6r : his' father-i-

Ohirir tirpT Wll &art 1 tb'tbifi atteicl idhboV'atW5 th'e Xwas

The brick s tore; of F W Bost is
nearlnfip-cornplet- ! - ivnen com

titdftted in the WglBeii pi&f f tiii
tlrfiilng little 'town:' --"' ' ' ft r.' s! !
f 'hili! hanllnspirbod Monday, Mr

ioint flinty mfldh VwolM atfd'dnlw
patnfii.'''51 '. 'V. ..aff w- - t:;?5if5

the fleecy staple; they 'sr ?thy MV4
!LV .r. ' . ' T A. . fi.' if. wj' -- IT l : t

Two Ures Saved. I
. Mrs, PbpebB Tpmas, of Junction

enp bad X onsumption ' -- and! ' tnat
there Was' no hope f6i Her, m twoDbtriKnknC0vety!fcdmDl etelv ciired ftV ktirl

says SHatli saved 'iH& 1 fe? :?jtft
Thbni&:jiEfeefs139r FloriSa " St.

.- vwwwj UUOA 11 lull d
dreadful 4 5cold; approacning Con
sumption; 'lned witbout result ;

everything else then bought one
bottle of Dr. King's New Discovery!
aiiu iu Lvyu weess was curei. He
is naturally, thankful. It is suchc

si1! "A-wni- cu tnese are samples
v4t5 jjauvo buo wunaenui. emcacy
of this medicine in coughs and
colds. Trial bottle s at Fetzer fs
Drug Store. Regular size" 50c. and
81.00.- -

.
-

"
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BEDUCED RATES,
3ttontates&niim iQalteclEmsltion

"or ttie above oceaslon the Southern Rallwaj
Co.- - will- - sell low-ra- te roupd-trlp- - tickets

--"ATLANTA GA., ajjd return on the-tjfglQ- jr

FEOM O

Alexandria Vft;u;... 123.25 .. ..
AshevUl ST. C...- -,. 4. 6.7?1 trfYi9 wn .65

Culpe'perYa 113.501.4fChatbanji Va..;w." P.65Charlofctesrille, Va.. 12.40Chapel Hill, N.C.... 120.4015.001..... 1051 .
Concord, N.C UOU J10.KX 6.54
CharlottetN. C........ 13.161... lO.ta 5.85DanvUleTVa.. ....... 10.20
Durham, NjrC.. ...... 10.45
Front Royal, Va...v. 50.2519.2ol 14.001
Creensboro, 9.201 4

Ooldsboro, N. C. EB1.75 15.89 11.60! 4
(

HenderBonville. N. n. 11.701 8.601 ... 5.25
nicKory. fli. IK "Jf V til MTI 3

notsprinN.;o .... ltt.iXS$.aa60fHenderson, N. C i30.40;i6.00.r7MJ: 10.45 4 J

iiyucaDurg, va. CSS.6U l5.5a
ijexingion, jn. u..... 16.05 11.89 8.05Moranton,N.C 15.3(W..... 11.25 7.25inanqn N.G.. L..Jl6.Q0J... 7.10Newton. N.0.4..:...r- - 7.25ranfire,ya.... E4.65M. 13 1fV

Castoria.
Castoria Is an excellent tnedidne for chil-

dren. Mothers have repeatedly old me of its
good effect upon their children.' v i

- v
' Dr. OJ C. bSGooD, .

J v' : ' 4 Lowell: Mass.

Castoria Is the best remedy for children of
which I am acquainted. I hope the day is not
far distant when mothers will consider the
real Interest of their children, .and use Castoria
Instead of the various quack nortrums which
are destroying their j loved ones; byforcirig
opium, morphine, soothing syrup and other
hurtful agents down' their . throats, thereby
aending them to 'premature graves.

. i Tu .. Oa J F. Kjncheloe, - - r
.' 'f.; ' ' Conway, Ark.

The. Centaur Company, 77
z

Bed need Railroad.Rates. - -

i Ootton State and International
Exposition, ' Atlanta, : GaV tickets
on sale"S?ptember 5 and. 12 and
daily from September 15 loB&eem
,berr JJ5. 1896," inclusive . wit gnajl

limit, January 7, 1896.r Mm, fori
rouna inp vurzyj. iickbjs on &aie
aft'iv irom sen tern Der la tn uecem
ber 80, inclusive witb final limi
niteen days irom aata oi saie. i ar
ior rouna ?trip 510.10. , Tickets on
fe&e fdaily frdni-2rSebtembi- ' 15 J to

eciember S0,i inclusive With ' final
Umit sevec days from date Of . eale.
Pare for round trip $Q 55. 1

Notice.
All persons holding claims against

j w uarKneau: aeceaseavwnrplease
present thetto-meor- to fl l Sfeod--
houses promptly All ; persons- - inV

Phjed;to same will please ;cJyand
settle at once- - ; otWM
Executrix of ihe lasi wilf anoViestai

meni of J W'rlAeaal;:!;!
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Ml ia0 & 132 RearJ Street,
IJBW YORK ClTlT, y.

ti

a trvi H4?uAUfl,iuargm v

' Vt r. 8. Send for explanatory circus,
lar on speculation, also weekly mar
ket letter; (Free)'

V

a. ' Cokcord' C.
:

'
; : ' ; :

v-

-

-
t- - : ;

iT.:M, ODELL. -- ; - PrPBiMonf

iPfS?0 "
. Cashier.'

I 1 II I IrtT rrr 1 Tr- - A i x .J r

f W&VXVSSWf m?
Capital, : SSO.Oon

us.

- r j DIRECTORS
J; M. Odell; . .-

-. n P. a
Elam Kino, v J. W. nivmww b. odelv w. h. Lult;;m

D. B COLTEANE.

Castoria.
M Castoria is 86 well adapted to children that

I recomniendlt as superior to any prescription
known to me."

- ' H. A. Archer, j. d.,
ttl So. Oxford St., Brooklyn, N. ?.

Onr physicians in the children's depart.
ment have spoken highly of their exjfcri.
ence in their ontsfde practice with Castoria.
and although, we only have among onr
medical supplies "what is known as regular
products, yet we are free to xronfess that the
merits of Castoria has won us to look with
favor upon it."
A

I? United Hospital and Dispensary,
v : r Boston, Mass.

A T.T.Kiy C. Smith, Pres:

Murray Street, New York City.

1

CONCORD MARKETS,

COTTON" MARKET.

Corrected by Cannons & Fetzer

Good middling......... 8.35
(Middling u............ ......7.85
.rw.rniddling. ..... ...... :..."...7i
Stains .................. ... 5 to 6

PRODUCE HAjtitET

Corrected bv C. W Swink.
-

tlacoB......i. ....j.... ....8J
Sugar-cure- d namiiir... 12tol5
Bulk,meats,sideB."i...;.........i8to9
Ueeswax............ ......20
.&ntfP..ri ..-.- '. ....15
JQhicken. ........ . 4 . ......... 10to20
voiW.VV. ;.v.: ;;.;;.:io
Eggs.. 12

Lard............ ..8

rflita ....1.7r

Vl.JJ..:.:.i. . 35

nn
llbl

buy
1
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V Tirjtd and brbkeu dqwn -

women
... V ma a. A a A BM If

Tfur nna tnat uii. RUIO iiuial
ClnilETUERt is a priceless boon and

to them; It gives appetite,

s restful, refreshintr sleep, aids

digestion, tones the nerves, builds upt'i; PHtldisfase and

--'ini-iO .A Xt: tt

Fngluing alt .me and womh

difiiculties, it? has ho , superior used

both locally and internally. It
' . ' ..t: v t If

emphatically ;

iJOUij .kf. ..sif
4 Pleasant to take as lemonale, and

Fharmlesi aiall times. New package,

lare bottle' 108 .Doses. One Dollar.

only by .;,
A

THE ATLANTA CHEMICAL CO., Atlanta, 6a.

. WRITE TOE --r &.GS BOOK: JIAIIXD W
fetzeh's.db ug stom

ao.45l. ;
ha a i

, vpora, w. c. . p3.4ai5.0q
Vo k 9J?'ir ac

' eidAirillA. K. f! Kii n J 9.70..W.U0w;. Doumuosion, va .... 2l'5315;8m...l&i
fitrasbur, Va. iv Arf- T- u.ooi.ir.iBauaoury, N. C 15,30j..... U.25I 7.23

--StatesviUe, N. O 11.25 T.25

i
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;: if h. '--

'i r,"ic . in
MT. ASANT, . O.

,

REV; J D. SHfREY.-1)- . D Pres
it.-- .

--
- f.r

Total necessary exuensea
lessiori of . weksi $8g.00 to

1 ' 'Next session beeina 8antmm Mflcw and

HARD COAL, "

m CQAl,

BLOCK COAL.

STOVE COAt,

SMITH COAL
. - 4 . .

Orders taken to G EFifiher- -

stored orl feiveh ttf taydrivfers
or; at my i office will te vromvU

K. L.

Mount AmQena
SEMINARS

A FlburiBlimg School for Young

Ladies.
TEN TEACHERS "

Orx ameutal Brancbeff Receive
, Carefui Attention .

HEV. C. L. T. FISHER, A. M

Pbincipai,,
mountipleasant! N O.

! wioravnie,N.C....
, : Tryon,N.C

v Washington, D. C ....
West Point, Va.

' rtoo, V-.4M--
j Wiikesboro,Nw!C...i
s Wington-Sale- m, N. C.

16.851 12.00! 8.1S
7.8A 4.C3.... 14.001....;

123.6517.85 . (12.60.....
28.25195 14.00
2.95 16.8a 11.80 i.m19.0013.951 v.W....;

OUtes IromlnteririedUte polnta In proportion.)
:'

, EXPLANATION. ;

ISPiS1? i?1?68 7m 8013 September Swi? J1 y September 15 to Decern.inclusive, with final limit January7' 1896
Column, B: Tickets will be told daflyfroniCeptembe 16 to December 15, inclwith final limit twenty (20) nayg l?bni date !$

JwLiV Ticket! will be fold dafly froni
.to December 80 1895, inclusive,t? fiinalli?niflLten days from date of

SwT, 18&. to loner Jam
Column D i TfeVAfawiii .niinrn... '

f7Thursysof each week from KptPer

tefH will olfdallyfroin
December 80, 1895, inclnsive,with final limit seven (7) days from date ofBale.

O . T

SOUTKEKN RAILWAY
5Li,he onlT ne enterfnr the" Exposition

undn having a double-track- , standard,railway from the center of the city ofAtlanta to the Exposition Grounds.For tickets and full information atmlr taTour nearest ag-en- t, or address '

..M.CULPt W. A. TURK,
d TraOo iianaffer, Genl Pass. At' 1300 Fenna. Ave Washington D,X

W ttiby Dr. Miles' Nerve Plasters,

A -

-
)


